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MISs .Algulla 1onn cntertanea! ( her Sun

I1AY n hLol clau a tPw' ether trlenh-
at

(

. her home on } .'lh avenue last tvcnlng.

'fe suIt ot IIyrtue agaInst whue , rivolV-
' . _ ai strip ot land near the Ffth

nvcnuo cut , Is un trial In the Etperor court.
Leo Ichard"n , the trick blc'cl t of CIII-

cage , tnlcrllln"ll IitdtO 1 crowt at the
(Urnnel liIte last evening with( l'xhlblion-
ot hi kIII.

Cards are cut ithtIOUflCItlg the mlrrluKo ot
Carl Mayne to Mis 1ItI) Snyder of Mount
Plplnt , Octobci' 22. Thu marriage! cere-
motiy will be rrforInod at the rg.It1cnco ot

: the bride at 6 I'clocl In the morning.
: Walter none , crtaII1 of the S'lvaton

army , has fell Inlormntons dallstThomppon , l.vl Julan , . 10ber Inl others ,

charging them ,wih : Ihtuhanceat a tIIf'etlng. 1
refted , anil' } wIll have a hearIng lt 9 o'clock
thIs morning.

J. J. Phelan the proprietor of the Deliver
saloon , who had George Itoller' arrested on
the charge ot IJrglar )' , 1h: SJlrl not to feet
like 11rosecutn young mal at the ox-
pI1e latter's rrlenllshlp. The cose
'will come up again this morning , anll! tim
authorities wilt make an effort to bring hIm
to tIin ( .

The case In which mil C. lacConel
Is Leellng a judgment for $ , IilStandard Lire and Accident Insurlcc com-
pany

-
or Detrult by reason or Injuries sus-

talnell
-

;
hy her liuisbsn'J' . S. 1' . MacConnell! , In

a fall , was 111slissed In federal court ycttpr-
day.

-
. Another petition, wi bo filed In the

lame cano later .

Some now and very prtty daneu havtheenespecially arranged coml oper
Powhatal , anti thL! , bu one of
the most p1caeingl features or the entertain-
merit. Watch the wlndow for the photo-
.graph"

.
or the pllh'c! C3St or the opera , _ In-

costume. . TIe) , originals viil bo seen at the
:

New Dohany theater October 18 and 19.
G. M. ]hl1con) , rlvln; Red Oak au his

home was arrcsto'l' )lstlday morning early
for drunkenrese. the Jail lie delivered
a relIgioii homily or considerable length to
his felow Iu'boner. When lie came to

begged nothing be iaid about
his predicament: , for lie was a clergyman-
on a bum and his reputation woultt be

been
wreckel I his flock found out where he had

Rev. T. W. Wiiams goes to Kansas next
week to bd ) month , but before lie
goes ho desires clear up If possible , the
error that has obtained In the minds or, many
that the Reorganized Church or Jesus Christ
or Latter Day Saints , or which he Is pas-
tor. and the "Mormon church" are one. Thiwill be his theme ' Sunday evening at
Later Day Saints church , and should In-

: terlst everyone. ,
i Farm loans made In western Iowa at low-

est rale No delay In cosllg loans. FIre
; and tornado Insurance best or corns

panles. Bargains In real estate. LOUGEE
& :0Wl., 235 Pearl St.

1JISOAI , .

Miss Mulqueen left last evening for din-
ton , Ta. , to visit friends .

Judge Woolson left last evening for Mount
Pleasant. After spending Sunday at home
ho will 10 to Des Moines to open a term
or court TUlsllIY.

United States Marshal Bradley , while sleep-
Ing

-
over yesterday moring. severely

strained the muscles or lila and Is now
connncd to his bed

Charles D. Fullen , United States dIstrict
sttorny. left for his home In Fairfield , ] a. ,

last evening 'ccompJnlec by his private sec-
retary

-
, Miss . ,

Thomas Johnson or Cumberland cotinty ,

Missouri. Is In the city , the guest of his
cousin , G. G. Baird , deputy county clerk , on
North Eighth street.

"

4 ro'rTJIt'S PRICES- '

Arc Alsvnys. LowerTlinu AnTwIlcrc
11. . Looks

Third cages GOc ; copper bottom tealelle
25c ; 1O.qiart: flaring heavy tin ;

copper bottom vaslsboiier 7c ; 2 quart coitco
pot bc ; roiiing pins 6c each. The Great lOc
Store , 318 Broadway.-

I

.

- or Sule.-
a

.
A large numb-r or notes and Judgments

running to the Council Buls Insurance
company. The same can be aUI exa-
mIne

-
by caln !: at my office In the Bradley

. . W. Loomis { ecelver-

.larcman

.

and Standard 'planos. 13 N. 16l-
h.AI.'I.n

.

: TIII1A'V'1'OItNi1'S IOln'
1CIllI)114'k nl,1 Ills CI'ut , Mrs. I"'h'r'-

Un
-

, Ih.rel"IIIIH* I ii it Ulmn"e Stil I.
The Ilomelto broils between Henry Gil-

tins , an aged farmer , and his wire , quito

I number of years his junior , threaten to
bo aired before the public again. This time
they break out between the lines of :couple or petitions that were filed In the
district court yesterday by Martha C. Git-
this against her step-daughter , Sarah A.
Peterson and the latter's attorney , W. II-
.Kihipack

.

or Neola. When Glttins and lila
last vife were married they tailed to hitch
at all , and many were the divorce suis-brought. . each stilt , until the last. to he
lowell by a dismissal and a subsequent pe-
nod or turte.dove.lko

'actions until the
. net

Finally Gittins turned all his property over
to hits wire. Mrs. Peterson , isis daughter be-
gan to look about for rmethlng with which
to satisfy a claim which she hal against the

. old man , but found nothing. thereupon
brought a slit to have the old man's steed
to his wire seL asldo. Now In tier
Mrs. Glttins alleges that In spie

pettons
cislon ot the court dtsmissing Peterson
case , so far as It sought to recover rents
and profs and to reach personal property

by the old man to Isis Mrs.wie.Peterson and Kilipack proceeded have
the real estate sold all but forty acres or
homestea'l , and the proceeds sold to
Mrs. Peterson's claim. Last !o"lay

satsfy
,

POtltioilS further allege , the same
levied on the growing crops on 120

parte
the land which the old man had deeded to
his wife , having no Ilroblble cause to think
that Oltns owned the stuff . Mrs. Gittins

JUdgment ot $5,000 against each
or the defendants , Mrs. Peterson and Kill-
hack _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ColI ''I''C Cssiiiig .

I you want a good stove to put up before
start your furnace , buy one or Swnlne's

alr-thht stoves . the best made , at 70Droadway. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Why don't you use a gas heater these cool

days ? C. B. Gas Co.

Nothing 111cc it . The famous Crown piano
with orchestral attachment leads them all.
l3ouriclus Music hlouse,116 Stutsman stroot-

.IIIII

.

: , ts .% ji Prism ule"' . .

Artle M. Goodwtn , who commenced a suit
to collect $50,000 from the Wester Union
Telegraph conipany , lIsa Associated press , the
United press and the Mutual Reserve Fund

. Lie association about eighteen months ago ,
to appear to prosecute wIsest thq case

was called In the district court yesterday , and
Judge Macy ordered I dismissed . The
ground for the suit s'as the publcaton of
a newspaper story under a Chlsg ! . giv-
ing

-
an account or the Mat Good-,. win , husband of the plaintiff , and a welkrown Insurance agent

Huber Dro. ' new meat market Is the finest
In the city , 12 Brodway.- .

Chambers' dancing academy now open forpupils. Cal aCer 10 a. m. Clrculars.
The Standard pIano next to the Hardma-

n.lirrhlJ"

.

: Licenses .
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued yesterday by the county clerk :

Name and Aldres. Age.w S. lo'er. county Ia. . . .Anna ... . . 3j
, Council Ilula. ........3A L. "'ehvlialin , Bluffs... .. ....

f
Ainanda Bothers . Counci Bluffs....... 18
'Alonzo { , .............:r Laura Mock , Omaha..............3L! Corner tetes and parlor suites In curly

'I, birch and mahogany at Durtee Furniture Co.
. This Jadnlau plaug WinS UaD1 trle.ndl.

. _ _ _ h _ _ . _
Ilti , ! . UI ]! ," .' 1.' " 1'( A, F1XI.

I'rnrr sit IIhr n ,:" s-x-l'otiiinetcr
U rln t rll-t) 11'n f..CI''.

tchard H. flail , the ox-postmaster at
Hee ] Oak , was calell i' toro Judge Woolen
yestltlay non to recelvo his Eenttnce ,

10 hnl( pleaded guilty to two charges- -oiiciiing n letter that paee&1 through
his omclal hands . arid reportnl HtO worth
or stasispa that were Bl ! a sold
this )'eal" for the purpose of IIvlnJ his
salary IncreaseJ. Just before been
sentenced about a dozen bootieggers , with
whom ho made a sharp contrast In appear.-
allce

.
ahil bearing . Judge Woolen stated

tthat he had ben irgeti , both anti
b) letter , by ninny of the Innuentnl men
et Ited Oak to let flail off as easiy pos-

.slblt
-

on account of his youth , ramly and
II'vlou ! good rellulaton. lie did know
whether tie right to let the
ii rlsoner off without a penitentIary sentence.
, t mention or the wottl penitentiary hall .
who had all through the court's talk been
nlllst overcome with emotion , hjolce corn-
(p lcteiy slowis , und covering hIs lace with
his hands , sobbed : "Io anything with me ,
j , but don't send me to vrlson. " ACer, him al the anxious bench for
a quarter or an hour , Judge Woolson im-
pr osed a fine or $230 for making the lalerelur to the postal department , anti $500
pening the hotter letting him off without a
tterm In the penitentiary. As soon as the
train was over lal retired back or the
railing , and laying head on the back ot-

a slat , gave hlmscl up to tearThere Is no that the or theacton
cout vill ho 'ntirciy satsfactory to the
people or fled Oak , and to Hal
himsel. In a town wtsere perhaps 76
cOlt the Inhabiants! are republicans , he , a
emocrat. Is rno't popular. cltz ns.
The greatest sympathy Is expressed his
wilA anti two lte children un all sides. An
other rea SOl fO' satisfaction which Is felt
iIs that Is not the first pOl.tmaster to pad
hhis returns. It Is clalned that his predecessor
was guilty ot the Ialne of a misdeed , alithat lalas told by him t'lt it was the
p do. The friends of the former
pOltmastel' were consequently anxious to see
h alt get oft with as light punishment as
possible.

Steveiss for whose benefit STall opened the
l etter containing the bId . was the first malto offer a comforting word to lila rrlend. D. D.

Jl 5ffries , whrse bid was In ''hi lcttcr , strtes t' at-
hol will now go tifter Stevens and see that lie
lloses the job his trIck secured for him The
jjab so far has only paid Stevens $10 a month ,
iIt being the rule or the railway company to
pay the larger pat ot the compensatol.Wlisn Stevens was awarded
government ho expected to get the Job from
the railway company lS well , but the otficiala
said they were i-atisfied with Jeirries' work
and declined to give him up.

At the afternoon session Mina Page , the
Omaha woman convicted of
received her pi. . She stuck

counterfeitng.
he told when time witness stand In her

own behalt , that she fouml the bogus money
The court told her sIte talked and acted lkean rxceedinghy shrewd woman rather
rank , . such as she had held herself out to
b e. In a speech to the court her attorney ,

Colonel Daily , stated that he never had be-
hlend her story ; that he had advIsed her re-

to tel the truth to the court and she
would get more easily. During Mrs.
Page's connnement at the county Jai Mrs.
Barret , a notorious Omaha woman , has

sons hung and two or three snore In
tthe penitentiary , tried to obtain an Inter-
v it's' , which was denied her. This tact ,
Colonel Daily thought , indicated beyond a
doubt that Mrs. Pngo was simply used as a
tool hy Mrs. Barrett , whom he caled "tue
very worst woman In the Ne-
braska

-
. " lie besought her again , In the

presence or the court. to make a true state
s tiont . but tile woman stl held back.- Judge
Woolson Imposed Oa $700 and

.
a term

o r three years In time penientary at Ann-
moss , the stiffest slntence , claimed
ever passed upon a woman In the federal
court In this city.

The ease or Jack Hal; the Creston boot-
lleg1er. has caused a good deal of
t , from the tact that hail displays a
s tibitiiio Indlrerence to j1 punishment. A
good porton time , Is said , I ! spent
behl11 prison bar . This Is the second

has been convicted ot bootlegging . In
order to give him" his fill or leisure for once
the court sent him to the county jail at Red
Oak for twelve months and imposed a floe
or 300.

Frank Vardernann the fled Oak bootlegger
who threatened to kill a United States granc
jjuror , also felt tIme strong arm or the .

For the threat ho was sent to the Pottawat-
amie

-
t county jail for six months" and fined
$ 30. For sellIng the liquor without a gO-

ernment
'-

permit he was given a jail senteno-
of 10 days and a fine-of- $200 , but the latersentence and fine were suspended.-

M.
.

. S. Leacox , an engineer at Mahvern , re-

ceived
-

a good str sentence. It was his sec-
ond

-

offense In bootlegging line , and he
was fne $ tOO anti sent to the Red Oak jaifor a year.

Harold Egbert the Council Bluffs boy who
sent an obscene postal card to 1 friend or his
iIn Des Moines . pleaded a change ot he3rt In
mitigation. Ito said he was learning the
blacksniltlihng trade now , and had behaved
himself ever since hut arrest. Under these
ircuhistances Judge Woolson alowel his sen-
tence

-
to remain unpronounced March

term to see how thorough the change had
been

The following sentences were also passed :

William Meeker , Adams county , $250 and
100 days irnprlsonmiient. Suspended. .

James Given , $250 anti 100 days.
George Residing , $250 and 100 days In the

Cass county jail.
Bert McCuno Red Oak , $250 and 100 slays

iIn the Cass county jail .

Charles Allen , Red Oak , $250 and 100 days
iIn the Casa county jail.

George Doubhin . $200 and 100 days. Sus-
pendeil. ,

Cal McLain , $200 and 100 dys. Suspended.
John Swisher , fled Oak , $250 anti 100 days.

subject to slwenslon It the court , OR fur-
thor inqutry. thInks .

Larson , dismissed , on motion or
the government.--nUr'"Ht Escurliou
Via Burlington route , Oct. 8 and 22.-

O.
.

. M. DROWN ,

Ticket Agent , Council Bluffs.

Gentemen , Metcalf's fail anti winter under-
wlar open for your inspection . I will
satisfy you In every particular .

UlJerwer that wears , that promote coot-
fort anti health , that gives satisfaction In
price anti every other way. Metcalf Dros. ,

the clothiers. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ladies are invIted to attend the cooking

exhibit made on n thorn Steel Range at Cole
& Cole's. Saturday afernoon. Coffee and
biscuit will be served till 6 p. m.

nur""Ht 1"'uI'lou
Via Burlington route , Oct. S anti 22.

O. M. BROWN.
Ticket Agent , Council Bluffs .

Radiant , Novely and Elmhurst stoves for
hard coal lre most economical stoves
made. Sell only by Charles Swaine , H-
OIro ii ,' . -- .- . .

1i.tLlit Ith1 l'iilt MUS' SUPififl .

.tfier 'l'Itree Ys'arsof SUHII'UH" Ito
l'itiiIs lie I'hmmycsl u I..hl" Gamut' .

Wilam Bauerkemper son or an aged and
well-to-do farmer woman In Lewis township ,
was trlec about three yars age on the

having seduce become the
rather or the Alna. a long trial lie was found gUt

Damiz.
.gave I bond and appealed the to thesupreme court. It has been hung up ever

since. Thursday the supreme court amrmned
the verdict of the district court jury , anda procetiensho was received at the county
eerk'a: onlce yesterday. Dauerlemper was
arrested and locked up In the county
lie will be taken to Fort Madison jnl.
serve his fourteen months.-

A

.

plant thoroughly equipped with the
newest machinery , the belt work by skiedeniIoyes , prompt deliveries anti fairmeat are among the things that makes theEagle "that geol laundry. " Telephone 16-

7.lur".t
.

Eisiur .ton
Via Burlington route , Oct. 8 and 22.

O. M. UROVN.
Ticket AgentCouncfl Bluffs .

The 1ardmln piano Improves with use

"

=TEi ''JI OMAhA, TAITft.. JJRl : (- 4'JLIt DA Y. OyrO.BR 12 , 189b.--- -
1.onUOIrr: tlfii'ITi.

. lnnrT In Hun l rUII'II"1 11""H" , tlnt-
IIH N''rr Ih' ,' " Cult11 I..r ,

Intertotng ot heir hare
just made In the untlalmel bank tie-
posit caces , says the San Francisco Chron.-
Icle.

-
. The public suimninistrator , Attorney Os.

car In. Shuck , and time legal rellreaentatvesor the various San Fr.ncl'o svlnls ,
wht.ro $500,000 are unclaimed , set-

.I
.

wIth 1 number of the heir ot deposi-
t.or.

.
but there are several hundreti unclaimed

deposits stl In the banks.
One or mot remarkable of time long

l ist or abandoned deposits Is that of Jeremiah
PenderKast , to whose credit there Is $2,000nt tIme hilbernla bank Ills heIrs are
larul.i Very little Is known ot Pendergast ,
s ave that he was lever a resident of San
IFrancisco , though lie was here for a short
ttme about 1868 , antI probably as late as

. TimeS3. facts, are known , because the
Empire hotel , which lie gave as lila rlId-enee

-
, was opened In 18G8 and closed In 1576.-

I
.

For many years there has been 1 search for
Pendergatl or his heIrs , and Attorney Shuck
has just located the heir In Ireland , and has
llearned that the deposior was burned to
death In him mining cbin than twenty
y ears ago. Pendergast was unmarried , and
i ivetl In an Isolated cabin , where lie was
burned to dcath In a ( Ire whIch enveloped hIs
home while ho was asleep.-

In
.

the remarkable case or Henry C. Bonn ,
who left $2,400 In the lllbernia bank many
y ears ago , there Is no clew iatever. It Is
lown that lie once lived at time corner or
Kearney anti Jackson streets , but further
than this there have been no tidings. The
money awaits the comilof the owner. .

At the same there Is a deposit or
$ IG0O In the name or William E. Crosten ,
who was 1 sailmakor In San Francisco In
86S. Shortly thereafter he quietly left the
c ity , and has never been heard from though
tthere are severl persons hero who knew hIm
wel and worked ' with hums at Crawford's sail
l . I the depositor , who was boris In Nor-
way , still living , lie Is 72 years or age. A
slarch for his heirs has been II progress for
yea rs.

A similar case Is that ot Charles N. Miles ,

upposed to have been a seaman. There are
2.00 to his credit nt the Hbcrnla bank lie
l1"eli at the old Umiitetl State . Oscar
lcEarmln left $1,250 at lie bank In 1872 ,

refnslnK to give his address , Inc has never
been heard from since , and the same
tlmo 1' . D. Moltoy left $1,200 at the same
Iplnlt In the same manner , refusing to give
any particulars about isis residence.

Thomas Stanllol of 42t Powel street but
whone name not any of the
old directories , left $1,000 at the lilbernia-

ntia has never been hearst from since. John
B. Casey who was a carpenter for the South-
ern

-
l'acific also lel $1,000 at the same bank

anti disappeared an equally mysterIous
manner.

The following are the names or the depos-
.itors

.
who o whereabouts are unlowl :

Hugh Green $1,250 , ILbernla ; William
Faugimney 1200. .

Ann 10lman , 3.000 In hilbernia bank ; she
worked Brooklyn hotel In the early
70s , but 10 one remembers her , not even
John Kelly , Jr. , who then , and for twenty
yeas or snore , kept that hotei .

Itiehiard Corbett , U,400 In litbernia bank ;
regIstered at the bank as residing at Idaho
City . Idaho , but no one remembers him there
or anywhere else.

The same Is to bo said or Benjamin Mann ,

$2,400 In the Hibenia bank , who was also
living In Idaho declined to be moro
speclne as to his residence.

Michael Murphy , $1,800 In the Ihibernia
bank , was livtng at Dutch l'lat. Placer county ,

wlen lie opened his . about twenty
years ago. Friends of his In that county
recollect him vehl , but al efforts to trace hIm
have failed. A woman Michigan has em-
powered attorneys there and claims to boo the
missing man's sister , but she haS been sev-
oral months trying to answer simple questions
In p'oof of her relationship. The attorney
has round In an old record that at Iowa 11111 ,

which Is near Dutch Flat , one Michael
Murphy hIved In early days anc a Fen was
born to him there as tar bcl 1S62. This
led Is being tolowed up

Patrick , , In Hibernia bank
lived at Empire City , Nov. , and Michael
Roach , 3000.11 said bank at Stewart's hotel ,

Oakland , Cal. Nothing liisbeen learned con-
cerning

-
either.

John Johmanson , $1,400 In Hibernia bank ,

lived at 140 Folsom street , and was probably
a" senman.

John Taylor has $2,000 to his credit In this
bank lie died at sea In 1S72 anti was a
sailor. lie stopped at the Union house about
1870.

The following accounts are In the old Clay
Street bank , now at Montgomery and Sutter
streets :

John Buckley , 1500. lie had a common
name , but thus far not a single person has
claimed lila money as heIr. lie Is as much
forgotten as Jeremiah Pendergast.

Mrs Mary Burke , 8000. This Is a phe-
nomenal

-
case. The woman might be consid-

ered
-

a myth , hut that her money still speaks
for her. She reused to tel the bank her
business or , any points for
identifying her In future , except that she
wrote her name on the bank's book , and
they have , or course the date or leI (he-

.posit.
.

. She bore herself as a woman
refinement , anti wrote welt. The attorney
thinks he has found her kindred In Ireland ,

but they not as yet been able to fur-
nish

-

.

any of her handwriting for Ilcntfc1-
0n. Protest $1,225 , was I member
of the famous Martnctt troupe or acrobats
which Francisco In 1862.
lie had a personal alercaton with fletec-
tire Johnson while , was badly
used. Time troupe started tram San Fran-
cisco

-
for South America on November 6 ,

1S62 , and narrowly escaped destructon In a
storm They were cast on I islhnd
but were all rescued. Pratesl Is presumned-
to havo' remaIned In South America , mis there
Is no later recollection of him. Search for
his relatives Is being made In Ialy.Hannah Marin Mooney , $976 , Mary E.
Collier . 750. are cases which seem to defy
investigation. The first named was born In
St. Albans , Vt. , where have been found her
nephews and nieces who have sent Mr. Shuck
their power ot attorney. But they have no
knowlellge whatever as to what became or
her. She arrived In San Francisco In 1862 ,
married a German name Juhn Adam Sauer-
In 56t , antI he died Francisco In 1873.
In that year she made her deposit In her
maiden name She and Sauer , upon their
marriage went Into the country , for their
names are In no city directory

Mary E. Collier's money was a present , Iwould seem , from Dr. Uenjmin Tappan jr. ,
ot the United States army , who placed It In
bank for her In 186t. 11 was killed In an
engagement with Indians ArIzona In 1866.
The doctor's relatives are living In OhIo ,

Nebraska and California , but there Is no one
claiming to bo related In any way to Mary
E. Collier .

In the San Francisco Savings Union there
Is an account In time name ot henry Stewartit
l875. Stewarilt was a seanuan or the old
ship Isaac Jeans . Captain Thomas 1o'lng-was captain of thus ship for seventeen ,
until her loss otT Point Reyes In 1SSO. Adams ,
Bhlnn & Co. owned her and used her In their
lumber trade Stewat had heft the vessel
before her loss. Captain Boyling IHel In 1878

Jahn Jahnsen or his heIrs . have their
draft honorel on time old Clay Street bank for
3900. depositor was a Scandinavian
sailor and boarded In the GOs on Davis street
near Clay. The attorney thinks lie has traced
hint under the name or John Johnson , but
there Is no heir In sight.

AI'U'ICIIAIII.I': .

II Y.r ,' Lurgt'myjjseii In * In' Plrnl-ture
-

Trnde for 'i'alule 'I''IIH.
Nlne.tenths or the mlrble-topped tables and

so on-what might be called furniture marble
-seen In this country are made ot artificial
marble , says the Atnnta Conetitutloim .

Thousands or tons or this mock marble
are made annually , and even men In the
trade cal scarcely tell' the dlferince between
the rea and thin false . " mnrk.-
Ingi.

.
. marblngs , go wholly through the

block , merely superR-lal. The
basis or the whole Is a combination or lime-
stone and chalk , which chemmiicahiy treated ,
can be made or any shade desired. The
ficlal marble tn the rough Is placed art-
water bath , and upon this Is sprinkled a sort
or varnish , consisting of sesquloxlde or Iron ,
guru and turpentine . and all manner of mar-
bled designs are produced when the turpen-
tine

-
Is broken up by the additon or water

Any pntern or : be produced
to . such pattern appears , the air
Is expelled from the block amid the color are
fixed by the Immersion or the stone In lul.
phato anti warm water baths , and then an-
other

.
bath or sulphate and zinc so closes up

the pores and hardens the stone that It sc.
Quire the density or the natural article and
can be cut and polibed In the came manner

-

HEROES 1N'UE:

,
;

,
AND GRAY

" "
I'aA Young Oonfcdott4't Strailgo Premonito-
nf

!

D nth ,
j

HIS PARTING WORDS
IEARD FAR AWAY

1'-" , ,
Ciistii mis's Unr'I"' . fix tilsuti tim hhlISV-

Ut , the Ih'h" lnnl , . he1Irh'-
U,11

-
"'essois t4imik 'l'ugetlier

In 'tiii' lurk.-

"An

.- -
active-fighter. through the late war-

a man who kept wel up with the proces-
elan

-
of tragedles-na uraly witnessed and

experIenced many melancholy happenings.
The four years were to mo nn InhroJ n
chain or instances or nimin's Inhumanity lo-

mln and or strange , and , II many cases ,

heartrending coincidences. Thirty years ot
active business life Intro , or course , served to
blot from my memory mnny or these stirring
Panoramas , but there Is ono so weird anti so
full or melancholy Interest that I will re-
main with rime as long as life lasts. " So.
spoke an old confeJerate soldier to a
writer for the Atlanta Constitution. "It oc-

way back In 61. Wo were camped-
near Lookout Mountain , Tenp. It was time
day before the battle or Missionary Itidge.
In one ot the commancs was a handsome
young leutenat Carrel county ,
GeorgIa. for the le re-
member

-
lila Haute , but I remember distinctly

how lie looked. lie a gallant , spirited ,

Intellgenl fellow.
afternoon before time bate hue

received a box from home. Il wife
anti five children , and each thel sent
some little remembrance Among tIme con-
tents was a neat suit of clothes. The leu.tenant promptly and joyfully entered
tent anti( donned hIs new suit. When he-
emtged wih It on his face wore a worried
look anti , surprise we asked time cause
ot his anxlet ).. 'Boys , ' said hie , 'you all
know that I am no coward nor ,
but somehow the mOment I sensatonalst
I realized that I would, never hive to sul the(

creases out or it . I amn as certaIn to be
killed In tomorrow's fight as that , tomorrow
coiies.Ve atempted to ridicule his ,. notonbut he so In his
we desisted and left him to figure himself In
1 better humor. hits nilmiti not Imaviuig
changed time next morning , his company In-
stated on his not entering the fight In the
tao ? or his strange conviction . The captain
or his company was absent , however , and the
lieutenant positively refused to stay out . say-
log an Officer shouhd lend his men whenever
and wherever hits duty called him. At tIme
head of his company he plunged that day
Into thickest ot the nght. My company
was near his Almest at the same Instant
each or our bodies caught a bullet. We were
carried to tIme tide and placed near eachother under a tree. It was evllent the
leutenant's prediction was soon to younl

. minutes after lie was shot hedied.
"But now conies the strangest part or timestory . the part whlch most me andalectewhich I always heslat to lte , contnuedthe colonel. " last 10mentyoung soldier's life . while lie was lying theredyiqg; , wih his heath ''In the lap or a poor

comrade . heard him'' rnoan-'My wife and
five lte chihdrniI What will become of
them died la few mInutes afterward ,just at the noon hour

"My wound was not serious and I was outagain In a couple or d4ys. As I was limping
around the young Georgia soldier II whosearms Lieutenant -hal died ran up tome and inqtttred I I communicated thefact of the soldle daths

-
to his wlf . I re-

pled that I had not ; that I did not know
Cven (the name or th residence of the un-
fortunate man , and oniy had a few hours'camp acquaintance with him. 'Read this , '
he Bald handing 'me ii letter dIrected to the
dead lieutenant. ' wils written by his wife ,
and exp c3sed her Jntimse anxIety . It was
dated on thin the day when time
battle or ltiisionay 1idge, was fought.-
loving wife 'votc 'Ulat at ' noon or that day
as she sat musing miles away In Georgia
the event or those stormy tmes , she was01
started by wnat she though the voice

husband plaintvely. : 'My
wife and five little children ! be-
come

-
or them! The voice was . she said . so

distinctly that or her husband that she
rushed to the door , and , not finding hint
there , searched about over the place for him.
Sh : wrote that she could not reconcile this,
occurrence and that It had added to her
anxlet . She begged her husband to hasten
a reply , that she might know her fright had
been a foolish one.

I helped the honest soldier write the
melancholy letter advising the loving wife or
her husband's brave condlcl and untimely}
death. Wo told her circumstances-
thnt led up to it , and sent her all or his
slmpla belongings and the gifts he had reo-
celved on time eve .O[ the battle ,
the fatal suit That was burned

exceptng
sturdy comrades of the unfortunate victim as
though It had been a thing of evil . "

SINKING A RAM.
On the night or October 27 , 1864 , Cushing

slippctI away from tIm blockading fleet anlsteamed up the river toward the wharf,
dozen miles distant , where the great rant lay.
The confederates were watchful to guard
against surprise , for they feare lest their
foes should try to destroy before she
got a chance to come down and alack them
again In the ound , writes Roose-
velt

-
In the October 81. Nicholas She lay

tinder the guns or a fort , with a regiment or
troops ready at a momont's notice to turn OUt
anti defend her Her own guns were kept
always clear for acton. and she was protected
by a great thrown roundabout ,
or which last dtense time federals knew noth-
Ing. Cushing went up stleam with time ut-
most cauton , and by good passed un-

confederate lookout below the
ram

About midnight ho made his assault.
Steaming quietly on through the black water ,
anti feeling his way cantously toward where
he knew thl town to , made out
time loom or the Alb marle through the
night and at once drove at her. lie was almost
upon her before lie was discovered ; then the
crew and the soldiers on the wharf opened
fire . anti at the same moment hue was brought-
to by the boom , the existence or which he
had not known Time rifle balls were singing
about him as he stood erect guiding his
launch , and hue heard (the bustle of the men
aboard the ram and the noise or the great
guns as they were got ready. Backlog off
lie agaIn went all steam ahead , and actually-
surged over time slippery log ot the boom.

lleanwhle. on the deck ot the Albtmarlerunning to quarters
soldiers were swarming down to aid In her
detense. Anti the droning bulietu , came al-
ways thicker thrquglj the dark night. Cush-
Ing

.
still stooti UprJg't In lila little, crf.guiding and contiing her by mica

signal , while l he kept the ropes
which led ..to the, tOtado . As the boat slitl
forward over theioui , lie brought the tor-

te
-

I9-

pedo full against the lombro sub ot (the hUloram , anti ittt'tantly exphodetl it , aimnoet at
sammie time that the pivot Run or time rant ,
loadest( with grape , wn fred point blank 4him , not ten yards .

At once the rant settled( , the Illnch sink.
Inrat the samoa moment , while Cusiiing anti

moan swam for their lives Mast of them
smtnls or were captured ; but Cushing reacheti-
midstream. . Hearing sotnethuing !i'pitehuing In
time Ilarknes , lie SWII towall I, anll otmmutt

that It was one ot crew went to hula
rescue , anti they kept together for some tmlhit the slor'l stremmgtli gave out , Inll
fnaly 8nk. tIme pitch darknso. Cushing

form no Idea where ho vav . Iml it'hen
chilled throlgh , and too exhiatisted rico to
lila feet , finally reached shore , short be-
fore

.
dawn , lie fOinIl (that ho had back

anti landed but a row hundred feet below the
sunken ram. All that day hl rernaimieti( within
easy mlsket shot of where lila face were
swarming about tIme tort anti the great
drowned ironcititl . 10 hardly dared moors ,
anti until the aternoon ho lay without food
and wihout rrol the heat or In-

sects
-

. lie managed slip unobserved
Into 1 dense swamp , and began to snake hIs
way toward the flet. Toward evening lie
came out on a email streamn near a camp
uf confederate !n'oldiors. They hall moored
to (the bank a smal skiff , and with equal
stealth ali ( managed to steal this ,

and began to padele down stream. Hour
after hour lie on through tIme

light , and then through the .

last , utterly worn out , lie found the sqlad-
ron , and was pIcked up

GRANT'S MATCIIIIOX. __
A imiatchbox that money wouldn't busy Is

In the possession or Polceman (lotilci ot San
Francisco. The Intchbox not worth , In ,
trinsicahly , any more than thotmsands to be
tound In any large jewelry store , says the
New York Press , but its owner rill never
part withi It if lie can help it. It vas given
him by time late General U. S. Grant.

When the ox-president vl'lted the Pacific
coast In 870 he had for his bodyguard om-
eec Gould , who atended the distnguished
visitor faIthfully . night , aterover the ct) In. I carlage , Gould
found on seat or the carriage a match-
box

.
made out ot two rifle shells. Five or-

.dlnary
.

matches were In the case which was
made on the prlnclpl of a telescope , one
shell fitting over the other. Doth shells. ' hall
been exploded lS the dent or the firing pin
was plainly visible. The larger shell bore the
marlt "F. 88. No 12" on time end , while time

stmnaller one , which acted as tIme cap , was
unmarked. Time matchbox measured two
and a half Inches when closed.

Gould knew that the unlquo matchbox must
ho time property or General Grant , and hst-
emd

.
after him to return it. Time general was

In hits room by the time Gould reached his
apartmomits. This orderly carried a message
Into tht room , anil In a few mInutes the gemi-
oral appere Oiflcer Gould held out the
match sato and told time general that hue haul
founti IU In the carriage. General Grant
looked mit It In silence for a minute , and , In
his kindly manner , said "You may keep it.
Some day yu may learn tIme history or tIme

shells from which I have made this match
box. Goo nIght. "

The turned on his heel and entered
his Iooms without another word Officer
Gould has never lealned the history ot the
shells , hut ho treasures thin souvenir- just as
much

A GAME ItUOSTFIt
Two or three belated veterans were seen

recently returning from time gret reunion out
In houston , sa's tim Atlanta Constitutiomi.

"I reC1 a chicken 'lghmt we boys had just
fal ot Vicksburg , " remarked Col-

onel
-

Malmone Franklin , Tenn. " 'here was a
regiment of Mississihipi soldier and a regi-
ment

-
of Louisianians , each ot whom had a

chicken rooster. Th'9 boys while lying around
just before the fighting occurred began to
arrange for a fight between these two game.
roosters. Thera were plelty ot letters , and
many or them put up rather big stakes , too. I
guess In all there was ftmhly $10,000 on thefight by the time wo got ready for the fun.
Tim excitement ran highs , each regiment bet-
ting

-
on Its rooster.

" , sir , we put the cocks In the pit and
they vent at it. Thu second blow from the
Louisiana roster broke the thigh or the Mis-
sissippi

-
fellow and im"fell over on one side ,

still looking pert out or hits eyes I'resently
time Louisiana rooster came strutting around
hint and crowing at the top or his voIce , and
pecking at his coml. Of course (the Mlssls-
Jppl

-
fellows thought the game was over , and

were about to fork-over their little dough ,

when all of a suddeu the wounded rooster
futered up , and by some rare accident time

his other leg pierced through the head-
er Ihe Louitiine. chiclon and killed turn almost
instantly. There'as great excitement In
the camps . I tel you. But stop , that Isn't
ahli' '

"No ? What nxt ? " somebody asked.
"Why , that chIcken with its leg broken

away up nearly to its body , wa ! taken up hy
one of the surgeons , alt the feather were
shaved from its thighs and the bone set again.
Would you believe it ? That chicken lived
and was In many snore fights for the sport
ot the boys before the campaign closed.".

GENERAL CUSTEn'S OJIECIC.
The .traglc death of General Cutter and his

gallant men at the hands or the Sioux In-
dians In the massacreof Little Big Her was-
recalled the other day at . N. D. ,
says a recent dispatch front that town , by time
forwarding to Mrs. Custer or a check for-
$1SQO drawn to (tie order or General George-
A. . Custer In 1876. The check Is dated June
26. anti Is signed by D. L. Smith , at that tmeassistant paymaster of the army. It
Juno 25. 1876 , that time massacre took place
The check Is stilt unpaid , and soiled and
tattered though it be , consUtutes a valid
claim against the government for the amount
represented upon Its race , which was no
doubt Intended as part paymenl ot General
Custer's salary lS an officer ot time United
army.

Where the check has been all these years
no one knows , least or all Michael Francis ,

who found It itt the street at Dsmnrck last
February , and who has retained pas-

eSlon
-

until now. When FrancIs picked up
the bit ot paper It was almost as legible us'
when It was drawn , but three heavy creases
In It showed that It had been worn through.
TIme parts were joined together by narrow
strips or paper pasted on the back , and the
edges were somewhat soiled , lS though time
paper had at one time been dropped In the
mud.No

endorsement appears upon time bacl or
tIme check and the race shows the no
cancehlatton stamp , .demonstratimmg that the
check has never ben presented for payment.
The check was , no doubt forwarded to tIme
northwest before the news of time Custer mas-
sacre

-
reached Waahiingtomm had It reached

those In charge of the dead soldier's effects
it would have been sent back at once In order .

that cite payable to the heirs could have been
Gent In its place. It has evidently been
under shelter soniewimere and the chances are
that It was lost last February and swept out
Into the street where It was found by : .
Francis .

SENATOR SHERMAN KNEW OLD ABE.
Senator Sherman or Ohio In a speech at

Sandusky during the campaign for Lincoln's
re.electon In time Cal or 1861 drew this rough

,

1 .

Edi Answers "WIi.-

t

ye?"
-;. -; __.

Why eat Rochdlle Salts , AmmonIa , Alum , or
OaKIIjC BOER Lime wIth your bread biscuits and pasty ? Why

use any baking powder that's not healthful or
pleasant ? Why pay n more-than-it's-worth
price for it , when

Calumet
k _

. Baking
IJEU'llYQUALITY , Powder
MODEn TON lo 0wholesome and inexpensive I $ : ,ooo ifyouIrmcEi can trau a tailt of impurity in ii.

-

SOLD EVERYWHERE-

.CALUllET

.

BAG POWDER CO. , Chicago.

.- -

- - . - - - . - . , - - . - - - - - . . , _- " - -- - -- --

.-
-.

hut accurate oullno of time hstiiemitd prcii'-
deiit's ehnrncte:

"I klow GuI Aha ; nlll I tell yel there IIs
not , at (isle hour , n more PatriotIc or n truer
Illn living that tlmal , Ahrahal 1lncoln., say he Is ni , ho not only
heM hla own In his tlebte witit nouRlr) ,
whose hewer' Is allllle , ' , anti whom I con-
shIer the( ablest lii tIme Ummiteti States
senate . hut get 1 little the better ot hiimui.
lie has been deliberate choir , but u'heii
ho ptsts lila toot down ant Is with time tie-
termimiatlon

.
alHI certainty with hlch ourgeucrnls take their stops ; anti , like them ,

when ho take n city he nevet' gives tip.
This flrmum 011 tunis Is noble nll] (

lie Is 1 child or the people (0
1 story ot 100 ali ho Ill like 1 child.This mal , so cumidemuincti , works more hours

I
than. .t.

arty
. ' _

other
I " . 11rcBlient , that.u ocupiesl

. . .v.... ., "J"llU ( tulLnOwellare Is I differednever-ceaslll.at first ) , Inst rel amid believedthat lie was right , alli vote for this
brave , true , Patriotic , klml.heal'lcll ninn . All
his fatiimm( 1111 mistakes you have seen. All
lila virtues )01 cams never know. Ills
imatience In labor Is wommtherfui. lie works far
lmai'der than an )' mln II gllId county. At
(the head or this great natiomi-ioohc sit it !

lie has all the his to plscd by con-
.Rrus.

.
. No one Ippolnted to any office

without his approval. No one ran b ptsniniiel
without time jUdgment receives his slKnahn'e.,
anti 10 one lmrdoned vithmotit his limimiti. Thus
milan-always right , always just-we propose
to re.elect to thl presidency. "

TiE KItAG-JOIIGENSEN RI I.E.
In time killing ot the deserter , Coffey , atFort Sheridan . thc Unied( States unity lists

its first practcal test or (the lew ICrag.
Jorgensen . tIme Chicago Record. Tile-
effectiveness ot this terrible arm scarcelywiho Cuestonec. At fifty yards nickel.

bullet IJsld through (the head
ot the vlctll , through 1 live tree eight
Irchcs, dlameler , amid , thirty yartis be.
YOId , burled itself three feet Ilto the hill-
aide Time death man's skull was shaterllUlt only the scalp liroserved its .

ICrag-Jorgeneen rifle was designed In
tIme pardoxical spirit ot humaniy toward
mimnn , This ummavolmiabie bust test at
Fort Shierltlsn: suggests timat. If tue weapomi
is to lie accepteth because of Its clean.
cut destructiveness , there may be in the
future a new distance line established at
which armies shall engage in action. Time
horrible shattering effect of tlm bullet in
Coffey's braism was du to the close range at
which lie received it. It Is only beyonst 400-
or 600 yarsis that ( lie steeh'capped bullet. ad-
jtists

-
itself to time effects of rifling sufficiently

to cult. a clean wound , Mamiifestiy , then , two
armies engaged with time ICrag-Jorgensen gumm-

iat iess rouge than this ares by force of iii-
feresice

-
guIlty of barbarism. At greater range

( Ito chances of war are perhaps greatly in
favor of human targets escaping soot free ,

limt mist Ahumetitc ,
"Restaurant men like the new woman , "

said one of them , "site eats lots more than
the other kind. The way the typewriters
and stonographerv down town have changed
their way of feeding in the last ten years is
one of time signs of the times , It used to be-
a cup of tea anti a piece of cake or pie for
lunch ; now see the beef anti Itani and hot
stews they get away ivitlu. And they show
the chammgo Iii timeirhooks, , too ; thoy'ro not

Children Cry fob
Pitcher's Castorla.

Children Cryfo ,

Pitchers Castoria.
Children Cry fo-

ther's Castoria.O-

LJMDEqE

.

,
Cuies the eitetms 05-

seiC.abusim , excesses ,
, emissions , impotemmey ,

veuicocemo amid censmj.
' patton. One dollar at ' box. sis for sa. For- sale by TII aooD.
. MM IJRIIQ CO. ,

. , - 110 Fsm-nani St.

iEsi NTIOAL llM'K
O-

FCoundilBiuffs
-

, Iowa.
CAPITAL , - - - $100,000-
VE SOLICIT YOUit BUSINESS.-

'I3
.

DESIILtI YVJt( 'COLI.ECTIONS.
ONE : OF' TIZId OLflES'm' Jm.tNIcS IN IOVAI-

.I. l'tiIt CENT PAIR ) ON TIME lflI'OSI'I'S
CALL AND SEE US Olt WRITE.

-

MUNYON'S'

GRAND WORK FOR HUMANITY

Situ' ICIlIhmur 'uumi'seif % 'lthi Inittcr.s
smuts lnsi'p. of l'uI.uomiauuus hrmmgs-hct
:'t luii'flhi'N Gui tile to liemsit Ii stout (iumro-
'tmmIrst'lf ', ' ( thi fl llmiruuuleus 21.'t'uith-

IsuiuoiIi'tuuuI ( Ie stmiii l'crmutgm muesit
('mmi'a'N for Citimi i-ri. , It ltt'iimuisitisiui ,
ii ) etucisImi , Ih'er mimiul lCIuIut-
e'i'routluhos umiui All Stmi'ehiil hhlocil mmm-

iiiNorsouls ifuemumies ,

Why Pny big (1Oct01' bIII to have your
cotistitutlomi t'ulneul by old-imtshlnnccl (
tItuis of hiict'ciu'y1 miloi'ph me and qtilt-
ilmic

-
? ) lint. tl'y it 2.icotit bottle of-

Ititi'Oti'i ; I tmmlrOjHithl) La Ilomno flotno.-
hIM'

.
( ? 'l'lmoy mtru mtbo1utoiy lmnm'tuloss [111(-

1comitnhti
(

POnltlt'O cures for tito mnust 0)-

stittato
))'-

dleenscs. A eopnm'nte speelilo
for ouch disease , Solti by till tlt'tmgglHts.-

1titiyomi's
.

thioutiintistn Otmt'o emecois
fitiI to t'oiluvc In 1 to 3 lmoui' . . anti cures
In mu (ow dmL3s. Price 2 centim-

.Ittii3'ti'S
.

1)yspopsla Ctmt'u Is guat'nn.
teed to ctim'e iii 1 fot'itis of indigost ion and
ettimuiacli tt'itlblCS.( Pt'Ic'o 2.i conte.

ltLlm3'titl'8 Cittat't'hi Cut'u stitiueii amiti
hmeaim time mtflhteted ) tnrts amid t'cstot'eSti-
motmi to health , No failure. l't"scu 23-

Comiti ,

Specially succ'cssItml cut'os for norvou
(lability , all miom'voue dlsomisti , mujmelflo
blood LtHd sklii ti'uubioa , Liver , Isidmucy
and Bhiuddon' '1'roubicm , b'emmmaloTcak -
miesi ; , IL1us timid Nettt'itlghit quickly cat'cd ,

l'crsommnl letters to Prof. Mumi3'oim , 1103
Arch stm'cqt , Iiihhnulelpiila1 l'a. , nnswoi-
ct) with free medical advice for amiy dIsk
ease ,

A sample
glass . .

Sch1it's Mal-
iExtract. .

We shall be pleased to have any one .
(hictesi s Itli imisligestioim , dyspepsimu , moa-
tnsutritiommur

-
, In tact , t'1mo is in any am )' Iii

mmcccl of a mioumrishlng tonic-try a glass of
time Schlitz Malt Extm'nct , It's work is-

wentierfuiconvertng( starchy foods (which
constitmito 80 per cent of omsr daily diet ) into
itmi easily tilgesteti commditioim ,

Sold by us at 2.00 per dozbn , or 20c for
'simigle bottle , Delivery fre-

e.Sliern

.

'
& McConnell Ddu CO

::1618 Dodge St. , 2 (leer W'CSL of I' . 0.
-- ' -- -we seit1 the ,ntsrvehamm.

M E BJniy CALTHO8 five, npu.t alegal guastimiteetisat (J&m.imioe aiim
It'roI' DI.chnrg.a ,t mmI..lon.:
ctjitmi P.rm.uprhrsverleem.

, .id itmsa'omtm Lo.t %'lou'- Use i and jAay (fatisft d,
Aetr.i.VON MOIIL CO. ,

,
.- 01. , . ; . , , , , . , Obt ,-- - --: : ' - -

SIMS & BAINBIUD&E Attorneys-itt Lnw ,
iPractico In the Sat(

end Federal Courts. Rooms 30678.9 , tmtgar ( . I3iock , Councm Bluffs , Iowa.

Special Noticcs-CouocI llIffs

WANTED , A nooicmctnl'mMt ; ONfi Wino UI4.deretani.Is ehormiuand , Anwcr in civil umanalwriting , W' 8 , flee cOke , Counicit ifluulT-

aVANTIOt

,

) , A 0000 amitr Iron uumitjhousework and good cook , 705 Sixth areus ,

FOR IWNT , MY ltESIIENCI2 , 316 P.LAflflstreet , after November 1 ; eight rooms ; modei-conveniences. .
Mao llre'roonu house , No. 310 I'latner .treetpst.eaaton at mini itOh. , Jacob Sim-

s.'iiitNnYS
.

cLioANro ; VAULTS CLEANED.fill Uturke , at 'iv , E , Itonner's , Las Broadway.
FOR SAI.I1 CImEAP , A (lOon STiAiut iinX

Ins imant ; ijctlier , IUmtfltng No. 2 , WIth radlemormm ,pipe. etc. , suitable ror hinting house. Inquir._aL256 7th streetand 5th avemiuc. .1 , .1 , Um'own.
STINOGItAI'mlgmtS'ANTID. . STATE $,_! !_5,3ee otmlceCsluflcum iituiTti.] _ _ _ _ _ _ _
WANTET IICJY A CASH R1cIISTEI1 , 1.,Rosenfeld , I Main street ,

SCHOEDSACK'S
TWIN CITY DYE WORKS

48 Dyeing aiid Cleaiiing of-

Clotliiiig , Dresses aiid
: rt- Household Goods.- .

I, -I

-±
-

OMAHA OFFICE , 1621 Farnnim St. Telephone 1521.
COUNCIL BLUFFS WORKS unit Office , Cor , Arc. Anud 2Gtit hit. Tel. 31

SEND FOR PRICE LIS-

T.OenIoe

.

' "Sandwich .
. !

. .*
.i ' , .,

- .$ c'
.

C , a ,
O-

't( _ -.
t .

t.
. ..' '

.
-

.4t.:4r-w'-:

-4-

Powem's

, -- '=-.

from 1 to 10 1mm-se , Feed 0 ritnlers , Jacks , Cimaiim , lTInmitj Cnt'ts andlast but not least , SOUTI1WIOIC HO ItS1 AND' STIAM I'OWtht IIA.M1'IIESS ,

Branch Fiouse Council- - - - Bluffs- p
COUNCIL I3LUFD'a'-

cjZ
,_ ° '3MACHjj icu

STEAM DYE WORKS

Alt kinds of flyoin
and Cleaning done
the highest style atthe art. Fmided amid
stained fabrics madeto bole as good as-
new.a . Work promnptly
done anti dciivured
in all parts of the4J 0 R j coutmtry.

,
Send for

price list . -0, 11. .IitOlIit ' '

Progirbtcir. ' '
Broadway , ( tear North.

.- western Depot , Council- SiloS. , Iowa. Tel , zza

---
D AVID Tue

STRICTLY
Place to

PURI3f-
lII.lABhI

Buy LEAD AND OILI
iIIX1D pAINTS , CI1IMICALI.Y PUIlL COLOIS.
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